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"Vtl) Nixon Meets Staff llotment, 
Pays 3 FromPersonal Funds 

the Marine Corps July 31 io 
head the former President's 
office staff. It has been re-
ported he then will go on the 
payroll in place of Nixon's 
longtime personal secretary:  
Rdse Mary Woods, who is re-
tiring on a reported $27,500 
annual pension. 

Inquiries made this week 
with the General Services Ad-
ministration showed that 
Nixon spent $44,785 pf the 
$45,000 allotted him for office 
salaries and other expenses 
between the time the trans-
ition period ended and June 
30, .the end of the fiscal year. 

Richard Vawter, a GSA 
spokesman, aid the former 

President had spent $32,700 of 
this on staff salaries, $2,666 on 
employee benefits, $1,336 on 
travel, $2,150 on transporta-
tion, $4,339 on rent, utilities 
and communications., $1,110 on 
office supplies, $366 on equip-
ment and $118 on unspecified 
other expenses. 

The four staff members on 
federal salary, Vawter said, 
were Woods, paid at an annual, 
rate of $36,000 and actual 137 
working for Nixon in the Ex-
ecutive Office Building across 
from the White House; Loie 
Gaunt, an office manager paid 
at an annual rate of $18,061, 
and two secretaries, Joanne 
Miller and Nora Van der Son-
nen, each paid at an annual 
rate of $15,059. 

Since the fiscal year ended, 
one of the secretaries, Miller, 
has left the Nixon staff and 
been replaced by Carl F. Ho-
well at $9,066 a year, the GSA 
spokesman said. 

As of July 19, the day after 
Miller left, the Nixon staff sal-
aries then being paid from 
federal funds were $78,186 a 
year, comfortably under the 
$96,000 annual limit written 
into the Former Presidents 
Act. 

The increase of $53,848, to  

$175,000, voted by the Senate 
Appropriations Committee 
this week for Nixon, over the 
$121,152 approved by the 
House, pertains to overall ex-
penses. The, final -figure has 
not been fixed, but in any case 
the $96,000 salary limit will ap-
parently be unaffected. 

The GSA spokesman said 
Nixon had informed authori-
ties that two staff members, 
Dr. Franklin Gannon and Di-
ane Sawyer, were "parttime, 
unpaid consultants." Unmen-
tioned was Judy Johnson, a 
secretary to Gannon. , 

Gannon is helping Nixon 
prepare his memoirs and in 
February was reported as be-
ing paid $34,000 a year. He re-
cently moved into the posh 
Reef Gate West condominiums 
here. 

Telephone calls to' the Nixon 
offices this week to ask how 
Gannon, Sawyer and Johnson 
were being paid were not re-
turned, but it may be that Nix-
on's reported $175,000 book ad-
vance is being used, in part, to 
pay these salaries. 
• Another person who lin-
gered on in San Clemente for 
many months after saying he 
was leaving was Nixon's 'for-
mer press secretary, Ronald 
Ziegler. Gannon recently pub-
licly thanked Ziegler for his 
assistance in gathering materi-
als for the book. 

Ziegler finally left • San Cle-
mente this month. A friend 
said Thursday that he proba-
bly will accept a job as a con-
sultant for an Eastern com-
pany in a nonnews media 
field. 

Activities in Congress 
Senate 

Meets at 9 a.m. on Treasury-Postal appropriations. 
Committees: none. 

House 
Not in session. 

Committees: none. 

By Kenneth Reich 
Los Angeles Times 

SAN CLEMENTE, Calif., 
July 25—Former President 
Nixon has kept three of his of-
fice staff members on a pri-
vate payroll in order to stay 
under the $96,000-a-year fed-
eral allotment he receives to 
pay his assistants, according 
to information available here 
and in Washington, D.C. 

In addition, since the offi-
cial six-month presidential 
transition period ended Feb. 9, 
Nixon has made extensive use 
of the services of his former 
Military aide, Marine Corps 
Lt. ack Brennan, who has 
bee stationed on temporary 
ciut at nearby Camp Pendle-
ton. c-0 

A Marine spokesman at 
Camp Pendleton said Thurs-
day that Brennan had taken 66 
days of accrued leave since re-
porting to the base Feb. 15. 
Much of the time he appar-
ently has spent working for 
pTixon at his offices here. 

Brennan is resigning from 
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